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Items of Local Interest 
Miss Elizabeth M. Lana of Stanton.] of spare change, all exhibited for ex-
Ya., registered last SaturdaY wit!) • amPle at last .Christmas time when he 
Dean E:odgin as a College Special, j ~;;:aye one lady two. Ch~·iE;tlnas presents, 
and has identified herself with the but are much grieved to hear tn.e 
Sophomore clal:ls. lVIiss Lane'.:;~ broth· Ibethod by which lle has been reem~ 
er, David R. Lane, attended tlle Uni· burslng himself. 
-:-
• 
• 
0. A. Matson & Co. 
HA Ylll A FUI.L LINE OF 
UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS 
A Large Assortment of Y ARSITY NOVELTIES 
• • • • 
FRIEDBERG BROS 
• • 
CLOTHIE~S and HABERDASHERS 
Makers or the lHnd of Clothes 
Gentlemen \Vear, lUI w. Central Ave. 
versity last year and is well ltnown 
as one of the Yar:;~lty's staunchest 
friends in town. 
On two separate occasions the 
campus has been victimb:ed by pho-
tographers this weelt, It is indicative 
eitlier of g1,·eat fame or eccentricity. 
........ 
• • • • • • • • • • • . . ~... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
-: .... 
Who said what about the weatner 
last Wednesday? 
-:-
B. Manning Bates, who attended 
the Univen;ity last year, has been 
marded recently in California. The 
kind-hearted young' lady is not ltnown 
in varsity circles. 
...... 
' 
The weatherman cheated the -stu-
dents last Wednesday of more day 
with their beloved faculty. • 
BILL'S DEAD-LONG LlVE BILL 
Sad News or Death or Notot·i.;ms Clmr-
acter-,1\gc and Occup!ltion 
Are Unknown. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
Do_ you know that "Bill's dead," • 
Do you Jmow Bill? Apparently he 
Is dead, bUt his identy Is to remain a • 
msstery, to go down in the annal,!! 
•••••• THE LADIES' SHOP •••••• 
DRYGOODS ONLY 
FERGUSON & COLLISTER 
(INCORPORATED) Because o:f an -;~expected holiday of. history as an ullSPlved pt•oblem. 
last Wednesday, a number of down- Now every one ltnows "Bill's dea~,'' 
town students were caught upon the because several of the young Iaih~s ]•>4·~·t>®•<$•~·M>•<$•~·W>·~·~<®·~·~·W>•<®•~·~·t>®•<$•>4•~·t>®•~·~·W>•<®•><!•~·W>•<$•~·~·t>®·~·XV<W·~·~·W>·~·~·~·*'•<$•~·W>•<®•~· 
hill. For laclt of anything bette(· who reside at the Dormitory were 
to do, they tell their :friends they heard to use those sad words a number 
:;~pent the day as the guests of the ot times Friday. :Perhaps Blll was E. I J. w· A.·. SI::::rB· URN .co. 
fair E:okonlans. an old admirer, perha~s only a friend, - -~ 
· or was he a pet dog? 1.19 West Gold Avenue 
Miss Miriam c;~k Of the ,09 Nor- Some Of the boys on the campus, All New Noveltles in 122 South Second Street 
Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00 
NEW .SUITS ON DISl?LAY 
mal class Is coach and captain of the how'ever, put another construction up-
Wolte Hall Basketball team at Den- ·on th? words. ;hat Is, they put their 
ver. This team has won all the games intui.tlve qualitieS to work and got 
it has played, lnclud. i.ng one with t.he 
1 
the Idea that . something momentous 
Sophomore team of the Denver Uni- and very much ';orth seeing was to 
verslty George Twelvetrees is their hapJlen that evemng. . Now apparent- -++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•l .. z.++~ 
official· referee. _,_ ]y the girls soon "got wise" to the fact :1:+ w· .A LT 0. N .:+ _ that the fellows had made a rather 
Speaking of holidays, no one should shrewd guess, but they decided to at- + + 
let Tuesday's dinner appear to take low things to go on and to take a :f: THE PHOTOGRAPHER :j: 
him by surprise. Bryan's advice 1 chance on "stinging" the boys, :f: Developing and Finishing for Amateurs t 
about leaving no girl's out s}lould be' At any rate, after supper three of!+ PHOTOGRAPHS, $1.50 pe.- dozen & up + 
remembered. - Jthe coeds decided. to leave the Dormi- + 313~ w. Central Ave. Phone 9Z3 + 
<tory and go down town. They very t · ·. . · . · · . .. . . .. · :1: 
ExGovernor E::s. stover. of the Quietly stole past the reservoir and the )++~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-!•++++++++++++++++++++< 
Board of Regents, is sllghtly m at his Tri.-Alpha house when they were diS-
home In the city. 1 covered by one of the guards stationed 
-:-
The FaQulty committee on Com-
mencement met Wednesdey. Much 
business was attended to,. but little 
finally settled. 
~l!:-. 
! l>Y the boys to prevent that very thing. 
A sllght dirtlo•ulty, of course, ensued, 
but the girls ln:lde their way to town, 
grateful for a volunteer escort which, 
however, pla~td only the part of a 
rear guard. 
Now it hapl)t::Ied that the members 
of a certain socl~ty whom. the boys sus• 
FOR YOUNG MEN 
We have a Splendid Line of SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN 
Made for us by HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX 
Which it will pay you to inspect before you buy a Suit 
SIMON STERN, The Central Avenue Clothier We notice with admiration that Gillette Cornish's fnrenslc abl.lltieS' in 
a recent campaign speech were sig-
nally successful. 
pected of knowing all about "Blll," were ---~-~--~-------------------------~ 
having a meeting h1 the Highlands, 
-:·· 
The colors of t!Ht Sophomores are 
green and yellow-Oh, help! No per-
sonar Insinuations please, :Probably 
the Freshmen will adopt. black and 
blue. And might we suggest grey 
as essential to the faculty. 
William WroUt, '(19, has accepted 
the Washington Banguet in t~rafer~ 
ence to the Daughters of the ltevo• 
lUtion Banquet. Our sincerest thanks 
and .had just adjourned when the 
aforementlor.ed c::tYalcade reached that 
house. The girls of the society 
wanted those three girls for some rea-
son or other, ·but the boys imdsted up-
on retaining fhelr company. The re-
flUlt was a < ompromlse, and all went 
to the "l?astitrw," after Which tne boys 
allowea the !'luciety to burr "Bill." 
Moral-· Let 11s hope that ·the girls 
Will succeed the next· (third) tlme. 
and gratitude to Bill. The prellmtnary debate Will be 
-J- held on the niorningo·of Feb. 28, before 
"Billsdeadbygoshb~·goshbillsdeaa," the tJniversfty assemblY. The judges 
-·· who Will bes!ile awarding a decision 
:Oo you ganib!e'f A !J the best fam-. on the debate, pi(H( the three best men 
illes are doing n. Se1•. 1rokonlahs .tor to represent f.he University agalh!!t the 
dlc:e. Agricultural dollege, wilt be chosen 
• :.. from the fatJU!ly and the clty. As 
t1nlverslty Ill le.•ll\e John M:cF.Ie picking the lerlrh rs a thing ol' great 
hantled the follot1·htg' clipping fr.ont a Importance,· T.'speciatly in debating; 
current territorial paper to Detective great care wlll 1:1e talten to obtain the 
Lee, who has charge o£ ·all such be!!t possible ;JudgM, 
notices: 
"Mounted :Policeman :Fre(l Higgins 
reports that he arrested J. W. MU1er LEON B. HERTZOG 
on 11. cattle stealing charge ln the 
Plail'HJ coimh·y of southeastern New 
Mexico." 
We have known for some time that 30i·3 North li'Jrst St. 
New Mexico Cigar Co. 
"IF lt' S .GOOD, WE HAVE lT" 
Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Artides 
' . 
The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in Cunnection 
J. A. SKir'iNER 
GROCERIES 
Phone 60. 205 South First St. 
HUBBS LAUNDRY CO. 
Miller has a.!ways had a large llii:nount l?hone 35. Albuquerque, N •. 1\1, Coal and Second. 
"'Our Work IS Best" 
WHITE WAGONS 
W. R. Allen, Agt •• U. N. M 
,l 
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HEROISM MORE ESSENTIAL ANNUAL BANQUET VARSITY DEFEATED/BASEBALL SEASONS PLANS 
THAN HE~OES-GRAY A SIGNAL SUCCESS . SCORE 35-30 LONG AND E_L~BORATE 
PJ•esWent I!iulo,g·izes tl}e Unlmownl(et•o 
and l'Qtty Braveries of Common 
LU:o - ':reUs Stories 
For Illustt•n tion. 
Dr. Gray addressed the students last 
M:onday at the Assembly hour oti the 
subject of Ee1·oes and Heroi:;;m. Apro-
pos of the birthaays, of Washington 
and · r .. incoln, his remm·ks came to 
prominence through their Opportune 
subject. 
Dr. Gra:Y turned aside from tho 
famed ancl celebrated hero of past or 
contemporary history to the number-
l~ss mute inglorious Mlltons or un-
lmown Cromwells of dally life, who 
perfol:m their acts of coumge and 
braver~' unwept, unhonored, and un-
sung, E:e related stories of t•u!lroad 
men, telegraph operators, and told 
the story of a telephone exchange 
opet·ator in a lonely valley, who stayed 
In het• small office and rang up 110use 
after house to warn the farmers of a 
coming flood, until It was too late tn 
save h erse Jt. 
The speaket• discussed the relative 
values of these simple acts of hue 
heroism, with the deeds of a famotts 
general or soldier. Some one has saw 
tl1at just as courage ls the most cmn-
mon, so It is the most popular human 
charactei'btlc. But it was not this 
form of courage that boetor Gray dis-
cussed. He spoli<> instead Of that si-
lent, uncomplaining, and unrecognized 
form, that p,ppt~ont'hes rather self-sac-
rt.l<•t'. sclf-<lt>ninl, antl :tbn!lgatlon. This 
form he pralst-d p:irticularl~·. and, It 
may be o.dtled, lu• observed that this is 
found as a rule more In 'vornen tllr.!"l 
in men. 
--. 
S'ATlON..:\)j l£0fJJl)AY llTF.i'lNGLY 
OBSERVED BY J>RESENT AND 
PAST STUDENTS. 
T/•1/\ll l!,lGHTS DOGGEDLY Wl'£1( 
!. LOYAL SWPORT OF S~LUiL C:ROWD OF R00'1$US. 
I 
RESPONSES APPRECIATED JlEA VY . ODDS AGAINSTI US 
Heprcscntatiyes From E\·ery Ch1ss .ltnd 
the Fncult)• Answet• Toasts 
on Vtn·lous Subjects. 
On 'l'uesday evening, Feb. 22, the 
tuuntal vVash!ngton Banquet was held 
!n the Ell•s' Banquet Hall. The 11all 
was tnl!teful]y decorated in chenoy and 
silvet• and the different table$ in the 
regular class colors, 
I ---
Of"l'iclcnt!lls OvN·powc•• University b~· 
r Snpt•I•lor \Vel,g·ht-Vursity Shows ! Bettet• l~OI'J.n, 
l2-Gamc ScllC'!lule at Re.;lncetl Uatell 
ln View, if Students Come Fol'WUI'<l 
1Vith Support-Conwell 
ls OptimistiC'. 
Now that the fino.! curtain has been 
rung down 011 th<' lmsltetball season 
at the University and it Is l)Ossible to 
tool> back upon· a very RU<·ccssful girls' 
season, and o. satisfactcn·y boys' sched-
ule, thoughts ar<' being turned to 
I'L'he spectatot·s at the baslcetball baseball. The signs or appl·oachlng 
glf.me between tlJe University and the Spring bring to mind nothing as much 
Of'cidt:'ntais saw what . was probablY il!l sCetiJ.'.S_ upon the uiamond, the 
the fastest a11d most exciting exhibi· sharp ct·acJr of bat against leather 
tlpn oC that fot•m of sport which 1u.1.s sphere, the thud of l.ml\ sttildng mitt. 
e\let bel.'n seen hi New Mexico. Al- fielder!'\ In pursuit of an elusive, !;oar-
uloug.h 'thCl u. n.!vc. rs.·lly lost, it. was a \ng fly ban, lnfie!<lers picking up :Promptly at eight o'clocl,, Mt·. Bryan, I 
<lqfeat b.;tter than are many victories. sharply hlt ground bnlls. A.nd what who hatl char"'e of all .arrangements, 1 
" T.1e score throughout was so close, other il]JOJ.·t ls there Which can hold announced that the feast was r~adl' 
th.at Ulltll the final whistle blew, no att('ntloll and it~terest as tloes the na-and .tn a few minutes, faculty, alumni . 
orte, howevet• sl;illed, could have fore- tlonal game, basebnll. What game 
,ml studl'.'n ts wt>re partaking of a ·boun-
to1d the result. can even to a slight degree compare teous feast amid much jollity and 1 
A fair crowd turned out to see the with the sport which occupies the at-
lal!ghter. g:tme, and at tl1e first whistle there tentlon of a nation for six months of 
Soon the hall l'esounded With a was some rathet· ragged cheering from playing season, and can furnish 
Senior yell ancl It was llot long until the University section, but ns the game ('DOugh interest during the off season 
C\'Cry table in the t'oom was coiltrlbut- W(mt on this was remedied, a!lll good to ma1<e It the center of attr~tcUon Jn 
lng its share to the originating or new SUJJport was given to the team. the world of sports? 
yells. The playing from the stm·t was AU of this simply meaus that the 
TJ1e proverblali)• green Fl't.'Shmen elose and furiolls, Both teams playea time, has arr!vell whC'll it has become 
now beC'a' <:'< th!", <J.ttes UJ.i_qn :u;-hOJ.J:l. ~11 ..... ~: '>J1.rcl, fast gamf', hut owing to un- llN·e~;sar~· to set•iom!ll• t·o118taer n1e 
Wiser Suphs. tt•Jea to vent their wit, usually goo<l guarding, tlH'rl:' was no lla~l·boll season at the trnlverslty, 
nud. soon ;:-. yelllug center t was il1 full seorlng <lone for the first few minutes Past sPasons in bas<>ball 11ave be<>n 
sway. of pia:,·. The first poi)lts went to the sl!eeessf!ll, but it is <l<>slred to make 
The So!)homoi·es l.J<>gin:1lng W.lth, Occldl'ntals on a foul, but lmmedl· th<' approaching sE"al'lon more success-
"Freshmen, Fr('shmen, green as gt•ass, atC'Iy after Cornish seore(l the first (ul than ·any 111~ccedlng ones have 
Never, never, get to t'lnss;'' fi<'ld goal 1'01· the Varsit)•. Honors been. To this t"n<l tlw Faculty Dlrec-
to which the Fresl1n1et1 g<We as reply, Wt>rn C\"l'n, an.d th<' amllence bl'gan to to1· of Athl<>tl<'s, PI'OfNlsor Conwell, 
"So}1hom01;e Class, fttll of sass, gr·ow morl' <'XC'ltell, nR they l'<'nlized has gol!e to t•onsidl.'rable trouble al-
Alwa~·s late and 1\(>l•l•~· pass.'' the chls<>tH•ss of the stJ•uggle. Both rNul;v In arranging matters ~tnd ob-
In the mea11 time tl.<' Pl'('lJat·atory sirlt>s >'t1ored more frequently after t:.tlnhig an outlook upon tho posalblll• 
elnsses su('eeeuea in givlr,g- a few yells, tllf.;, and. as th!' players b~gan to •fes of tlH~ gnmt> at the t!nlversity this 
· but the Sophomores tmwilling to be gi'Ow excited, the game ·grew some- Spring. HIE" lHls <'llferN1 Jnto communl-
CON"'J<JLIJ Al>DRESSES SBl\lJN,\R. worsted, ga\"c the stigmatizing, "What's What rough. '.rhe Oci:'ldentals showed <'at!ou on the subject of games with 
-
lntet•(•Stitig Discussion of )fat1temnti<'S 
Gh·<:'n by Uclld of D<'llllt'llll<'llt. 
Profef\sor F.£. F.[, Conwell occupied 
the Sclcnt•e Sl'mlnar hour this week 
with a discourse on :Mathematics. Ow· 
In!;' to ttw la<'k or tllnc he was unable 
I o pretJnt·e His discussion of: the fourth 
dlmcmsion, as he lntemled., so Instead, 
spn!te on Mathematics as a stud~'· He 
dwelt upon the clol!e relation between 
science and mathenmfics, sa~•ing that 
lttl sc!Pll~e which was established as 
ract wns reduced to mathclllatiNtl 
Rtatem('nts. E:e discussed the deflni-
tfoll or nulthcrnatlcs, that It was the 
most deflnlte In all its rl'sUJts as com• 
pare<l wlth those of other stlHlles. !n 
this connectibn he said thltt In scl('n-
tifl<' studlc•s a theory woulll he ad• 
wt.ncecl aud latw altered o:· another 
suhsUtutNl, while in the stud~· of 
nmthemat!cs the oldest trutha eould 
still he relletl upon with certainty. As 
a furthOr proof of this stabtllty of 
mathenuttlcal assertion and mathe~ 
matlenl im11osslbilltlea he, cltt'd tht> ht• 
stnnce of the attempts of ~tudents for 
the past few thousand years to square 
a circle, As an InstancC' to s1mw the 
'many }Woofs which hatl been offered 
on this subject he Informed hls andl-
<?llC(' that its ta.t.o as l775 the French 
AC'ad!'lllY or MatiHll'll!ttlcs refused to 
\'Xttftlirte arty more papol's. 
lii closing, he gave soltte ldea ol' the 
('!Wt•tntw of n. bl.lllon by sta,tlng the 
fl\Ct that Riitc~ the t.ilrth ot Christ up 
to. :t,!)':4 0 t\P!'II ~,~~ 190~. jur;~ Of1t' hll· 
uon seconds hnd elapsed. 
a l!'l'eshman? A S<f)lhor.lore will be," Ruperior team wox•l,, in taking the ball suc:'h S<'hools tu• the lllt Paso Military 
Qulcl' as a flash, 110w~vcr, the Fresh- clown the !lelcl, but, Oni:'e tinder their Tnstltutl", the Agr!ellltm•at College at 
men showed themselvt>s equal to 'the goal, wet·e unable to put It In, whUe Las Cru<:'t>S, the Las Yl'gas Normal 
occasion, "iVhat's a Sophomore? A the Varsity showed gr!'ater effieienc~· Unf\•erslt~· ancl the AlbuqHerque Jn-
FreslJman has been.'' In throwing goals lln<ler guard. The dian Sehool, F.f<' haR received assur• 
In quleli succession next followed, end ot the first half showed a tie aneN! from a majority of the schools 
"Freshmen in the hlgb chair, score, fitteen-ftftt>en. and whert the addressed. that if satisfactory finan-
Who put them up there? teams went Off the floor It was still .cial arrangements can bt' made, tht>y 
Sophomores!'' r-.nybody's game. ?.·Ill be mote than glad to pla)' the 
To this the quick-witted F.t·eshmeu, The Occidentals opene1l the second University. 
artel' a :t:ew minutes pause, responded, half With a l'U~h. aml bt-fore the Yar- A scheme for the satlsfactOI'Y ar-
·~sophonlOrC, Sophomm•e, loolde there, slty men were well .stat·ted, hacl a leacl rangl"ment of thesl' matters has been 
Oh, theY're nothln', they're hot air!" (Continued-o.ni:'age 2:) deVised by Professor Conwell and is 
Shortly afterwards tl1e last course briefly as folloivs: 
was served, and Mr. Bryan, who offi· STUDENT ORGANIZNI'IONS ~lliE'l'. Bt>fore the opening or t11e season 
elated as toastmaster, nrose and after two h•mdrt>d seaf(on tlcltets at one t1ol-
some a.ppropriate remarlts With refer- ~(u<'il Bitshless TrnnSIICktl 'I'llttl'slln)'. far antl a hulf l"at'h are to be so!cl. A 
ence to the Precedent early established. home schedule of sevt>n gOotl lntt>rest-
in tho University for the celebration of The student assembly 'rhttrsday was lrtg games wlll be guaranteed the pat-
"Vashhtgton's birthda)', asl;ed l?r("!li· first tur111'd. over to the Student Body, rons, A season tlt'ltt't wlll alltn!t the 
dent Gray to give a talk on "The Ftt- und the officers of that body presided. holder· to all Of' these games to a seat 
tUI'e of tile tJnivet•sjty." The first buslnefls to come ll.P was the In the grandstand with no extra 
The Freshman toast was given by !:<?port or E. V. Anspac:'h, manager of charge. If this plan ean be Ntrried 
:iVIl'. (}!adding, Alta this Was fc>IIO\Vcd !.he 't'nh,eralty play, "lltr. :Bob." '1'hls through, a sMROll of tWelve games Will 
b:\' "'rhe GE>ot·g"' '\Vashingtona of tiH' t'CJ)ot't showect a net !Jl'ofit of ubottt be llcheduled, five. to b<' pla.yed away 
Unlvt'l'sity," givE'n by Mr. iV!tltlo Ar'<.'n~. thlrt~r-flw; clollars. 'the rt'gular busi- trom home. Now It Is obviously "up 
Mr. Nichols ~mokl' on, "\\That T 1{nO"' ll<'S!; of the organization having been tou tht> students, t:>ati•ons ancl friend!< 
Least About," alld suce.ee<letl In being' completecl, there W<'re attempts 011 the 'lf the Unfvl'rslty to push this matter 
pm•sona1 With two o.f. thl' most POPlllat· part of varlotis students to conve:rt the and see to It thnt the season tlck!\tfl 
members of the facult)' when h<:' .saicl meeting into a basketbntl rally, or a urc sold. It is assured that every 
P1:of. Conwell hll.d neVE'l' sttec<'edca in :University slug, but owing to the press- ownet• oi such a ticket will secure his 
solvirtg one problt'tn o.n!l that was tht' ing nature of the Athletic Assoeiatlon money's worth and rons!deralllY more. 
s:rbject which he had chosen~tt·l.s. busin<?ss, these )lt'Oposats coulcl not be ft Is, of cotti'SI', evidt>nt tltll.t a good 
Mr. Sew!lll also toasted "Tht' Glt'ls," conslriet•ed. .;~;<ason of baseball wlll be nf bet•dit to 
and Mr. SedN', the Juniot• N'llt'N<ertta• Thnt bocl~t llrst proceed~.>d to cou· thl' tJniYl'rslty, ana It will be a n.utt~r 
tlve, had as lll.s subjcct, ''The Classes,'' aider the olcctloM of tho previous of sntll'fncUon to all Jf it can hH put 
w1111e 1\ft'. McCollum spoke on .,.What week, as th(lre was flOlll<' c1oubt as to th!•ough and on a. sat!si'acto~· nno.n-
''~"~' Preps !{o.vt>. to r~oolc Up 'ro.'' the accuracy of the tellers In counting <'Ia! haRis. 
Mr. Totrl Kelelmr, on<'\ of the thE> ballots.. 1'hls nmtter· having been The fi'W games ,vhlch have taken 
AJ\Ilnnl, conelmled thE> spee<'lu's for ""ttted. tll<' n~Ml'iatlon Pl'ocet>ded to place this year have showu t!Htt there 
the evening by nn lntet't:'stiug tnllc on. lith«'~' huslnt>sff, lmt t11c meeting wn!! Iii! suffiC'li:"tH mat<?rlal in' the !lchool to 
"LMldng Bnclt Upon the l1niverslt~·." other bn~lrtess Wbkh wns eomJJlNNL htll\tl up a lltrotlg team. 
. •,:) 
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NO'l'ICES OF 'J'Im WEEU:. 
ChltJ)Cl Scrvl<.'eS every morning,· S: 45. 
;Larger attendance tlesired. 
, Thut•stllt)' Assembly at 10:40 Tlwr~­
day, Student :Body and Athletic Asso-
ciation, Board of Control Membe1·s to 
be elected, all students be prcsetlt. 
THE JAFFA GROCERY CO. 
GROCERS AND BAKERS 
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF CAKE ORDERS 
FOR PARTIES ETC. ALL KINDS FRESH DAILY 
Jn Advn ncl•. 
Sing;le Copi<.'s, 5 Cents. 
l<Jstr•cll11 llll~ctlng.-The usual time, 
The u. N. 1VL vVe~kly is on sal~ at 4:00, Friday, 
HIGHLAND PHARMACY 
all boolt stor~s. 
This p11,pe1' is sent regularly to it~ 
sub~:~eribers until definite order is re-
ceived for its discontinuance nnd all 
arrearages pal d. 
Entered at the Post Ofeice in AJbu· 
quet·que, New Mexico, February 11, 
1904, as second class mattet·. 
Addres~:~ all comnnmlcations to 
Business ManagClr, U. N. J.lii. vVeel\:ly, 
EDITORL\L . S'l'AFP. 
H. J,f. BRYAN, Editor-in-Chief. 
K. G. Kat•sten .......... New~:~ Editor 
Raymond Seder ..... Associate Editor 
F. M. Spitz ......... Associate Editor 
W. C. Cook ................ Repol·ter 
c. M. Webe1' ..•..........•. Reporter 
::.c.EYNOLDS BUILDING 
lne.at DrJJ.gs, Tqilet· Articles, Stationery. PrcJl. Dramatic AI•t Class wlll v <:lhoice Contetltlonery, Ice Cream Soda• 
T\lesday at 4:00. 
Science Seminai•.-Prof. Roberts will 
a,ddress th.e ~Scientific Qo)lege students. 
B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props. 
Friday, March 4. Evet•ybody at- ~IERICAN BLOCK 
tend, W. H. HAHN w. 
CERRILLOS lJUHP 
:uonllll~' Assembly. -The Assembly 
hour will be tl;l,ken up by preliminary 
debate. On th10 affirmative, lVIcFie, 
Bryan, Kat·~:~ten; negative, Cook, 
Marslt, Seder. J"udges to be chosen by 
Miss Ross. Mr. Lee w!ll introduce tlte 
speal,ers. Professor Angell will pre-
side ovet· the debate. No decision Will 
IJe given, but the three debaters will 
be decided upon. 
LIME COKE 
Phone 91 
1\IILlJ WOOD STOVE WOOD AND JUNJ)LlNG 
M. M~ANDELL 
IS THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU CAN 
GET THE GENUINE 
COLLEGIAN CLOTHES J. W, MILLER, Eusine~:>s Manager. F 1·cshm('ll will have 
Roy A, Smit11 .....• · .Asst. Bus. _Mgr. <taken Monday, 3:00, 
Ira A. Boldt ......•. , As~:~t. Bus. :Mgr. 
their pictures 116 OENTRAL AVENUE ALBUQUERQUE, N. H. 
Howard Lindsay .......... Circulator 
In charge of this issue: 
JuniOl' ~\ssoelat(' EiUtm·. 
Eughl<.'el'S report at \\"alton's, i\Ion· 
day, 3:30. 
Y. \\'. C. A. met>ting Vi"ednesday. 
Stll(l('nts Whose names are on bulle· 
tin board pleast> rl?port to Dean Angell 
rm· Assembly an\l to 1\Iiss Parsons for 
Lab. fees. 
- - - ~ --
\ 
.~~~~~~=r~B_y_r_o_n __ H __ ._I_v_e_s 
SPRINGER TRANSFER ()0. 
Florist 
PHONE 73Z 
:tssociation mPetings·, to publish that" their O.PPonents. and twicE' succe!'c e 
document in full. for consiueration by I in gaining the lead, but towards the • 
the Student Body. 'rhe copy here! E'lld of the half th<> superior team : 
printed is the revised edition, contain- • worlc of the Occid<>ntals b('gan to. as- • 
BEST MEALS IN THE CITY, 116 N. SECOND ST 
ing all the debaterl amendments. s"'rt itRE'lf, and the~· slowl~· drew mto : .25 Cents. tht• l<•arl. 'rhe final Reore for tl11• game • 
• 
KLEAN KITCHEN 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Tht! Uni it team was also handi- : SPECIAL RATES TO UNIVERSITY STUDENTS :s During the past week tl1e Uni\'Prsit:V riLIJiled throug;~ the absence of their : • . A" . ... • •'> 
lost a staunch friend and constant thl rd guard, H. M. Bcyan, Who was ~·~W·~·:!<O•N>~~. ·~· <®•Ki•~®· ~·~~·><1·~·W>·~·><1·~· ~·-®•><1·~·~· <$•><1·~·1>-®• <e·~·~·W• -0<'1•~-e.M·~·~·W>• <$•><1·~.·~~~·><1·~·~· <9•>$• 
well-wisher in the {1eath ot Mrs .. E. C. sick, at his home. The change of 
. Smith, of Gallup, mother of Miss guards In the seeortd half has lJeert a 
Fleda :Fl. Smith, 'OS, Instructor in Do- great advantagt> to the Varsity, 
-,---THE---
BANK OF COMMERCE 
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 
<:lAPITAL AND SuRPLUS - • $200,000 
mestic Science. Since 1903, when lter It would be practically impo~sible 
daug11ter :first took up work in this to select any particular star from the 
institution, Mrs. Smith hM watched Varsity team, for th(' playing of eV(!ry 
with growing interest the ai:lvancE!- mart was excellent. For the Occlden• 
ment o£ the University and the ever- tals, w. Galles, at center, probably 
increasing part her daughter was hav- played the best game, although the 
ing in it. Mrs. Smith svent one or two goou work of Otto, who was against 
christmas vacations with Miss Fleda him, vrevented him from throWing 1 SOLOMON LUNA, President. 
at the Dormitory and those of the stu· many field goals. --~~--~~~-----~----~~--~-~----~--~ w. S. STRICKLER, Vlce-Pree. and Cashler. 
dents who were forttltlate Pnough to ThCl two team!{ llnetl up as follows: 
meet her at that time were Jmni.edi- Occiuentals-For\i'lttds, Wlekam. and 
ately attracted to her and at once l;new :McMillen: Centrr, W. Galles; Guards, 
the source of thl! motherly lnstinets lt. Ga.I1N4 .net Skinner. 
which have always characte:rizeu her u. N. M.-Forwards, Cornish tmd 
dnu~~:htet"s lnftuent'e .at tlH' TJnivN·sitY. Seder; ":enter, Otto; Gtmrds, Lembke 
'l~ha ·weeldy is voicing the sentiments a.nd JJee. . 
of the entire student bod)', alumni ana ocddentats-Fleld goals, W. Gal!M, 
the faculty In exten!'l!ng to MillS Smith G; McMIIt<'n, Jl; Skinner, 3.; H. Gnlles, 
our sincerest to!fmpathfes in thls trying 1: Wlekam, 2, , 
hour. Fot1l Goals-W. Gall<-s. 4; Sldrtner, 
President E. McQueen Gray ls out 
of town eo1• a few days on Unlverslt!\1 
businesS!. 
2; Wlekam, 1. 
U. N. M.-Field goals-Cornish, 5; 
Otto, 2; Seder, Z; Lee, 1.; r,embke, 1. 
:Foul Gonls-Seder, S. 
The Albuquerque ·Morning Journal 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 
lfriutrrs uuh Juhlisl1tr.a 
(]Our Job Department ia com· 
. l p(ete in every respect and we 
turn out only first-class work 
Let us estimate on your next order, · 
(]The Albuquerque Morning Journal 
ii published everyday in the year, ia 
the only paper in New Mexi~o usi.ng 
the full Associated Press News Servace 
... - -
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;:~~~========·=;::~========================================================================~==~================~' ~·--CJONST.FJ'UTi6N 01~ '1'~ ATHLETIO j a majority vote at tl;1e reg~lar meeting :PnESERVES BEAUTDms 
. . ASSOCIA'l'ION, ip. February. . · REFRESHES 
--·- / (3) The Secretary o~ the Boal'd of Invisible, Greaselese Pr~nlllhlc. · Control shall be one of those two 
We, the member~;~ o! the ,:UniversitY J members· design~ ted by the student~:~. COLD CREAM 
. of New Mexico, actuated by a desire He shall not be a Senior. THE WILLIAMS DRUG 
to promote athletic culture,. do hereby j ( 4) One facl!lty member of the 117 v,·, Central Ave. 
THE H·UB 
U 9 South Second Street 
co. Stl'ictly Up"to-Date Always 
Albuquerque THE O.NE PRICED STORm organi~e our~:~elves in the form of an Board of Control shall be elected at 
association, and adopt the following the . regular. meeting In .Februar~•, by 
·Buy Fresh Mt:ata, Poultry and Game Th p I 6"11' d p I Constitution and B;v-L~,tws. a majority vote of the member~ of at .th'l e a ace I lar ar or 
J\1•ticle 1,-. -Name. this Association. 
Thill organization shall. be known as ( 5) The Board of Control shall San jost marktt tlte Athletic Asl;lociation of the Uni-l organize within two weelts after its 
verslty of New Mexico. 1 electlon, and shall elect. from its mem-
, · \Vest Central Ave. At•tielc li.-1\Iembct•slliJl, bers a President and Vice President Phone 641 
'l'he members shaH consist of mem- and ~hall hold meetin~s on the fir~:~t 
bers of the University of New Mexico. and third weel's of each month, or H 
4\rticle m. upon call of the executive officer or • 
Section I. (1) 'l'he officet·~:~ of this] upn written reql!est of two of its 
Association shall be selected ft•o.m u. members. 
s. 
I 
LITHGOW, 
BOOKBINDER I list of candidates Jlre}Jared by a Nom- I (6) The Eoard of Control may, 
"inating Committe, if such list be ac- at its own discretion, and at such 
eepted by tll(l Association. times and in such manner as It ma,y R U B B E R S T A M p M A K E R 
VISIT 
TilE BEST EQUIPPED BIUJARD 
AND POOL PARLOR IN THE 
SOUTHWEST 
ROOT BEER 
118-120 SOUTH SECOND ST. 
Baldrid~e· sis the Place 
(2) This Nominating Committee deem best, elect and remove all man-j . · • . --
shall consist of two men students and agel'S, assistant managers, trainers, University of New Mexico bulletin For lJumber, Shingles and Lath. 
·bwo women studcmts, ana shall be coachers, and all other officers of all \ward. A large stoek ot Windows, Doon, 
elected by the Association at a special teams. Assistant managers, however, Sec. VIII. (l) The PresJd<:lnt,. Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., al- · 
i d ways on hand. meet ng .hei. two w'eeks in advance having done taitht"ul ,york as assls- Vice President, Secretar~~. Treasurer, 
of each regula: meeting, and its po":-j tants shall be given first eonsideratlon and Captains of the Teams of this As-
ers shall termmate when such llst, IS towards being made managers upon sociation shall be elected for the term 
duly dt·aw:n up, reported and accepted. the conclusion of the term of office of of on{': year, or until the first day fol-
J. <:l. BALDRIDGE 
405 South First Street, Albuquerque 
At least two candidates shall be a manager. lo\\'ing the next regular election. In 
named by the committee for each ( 7 ) The Board or control aha11, the case of vacancies in any office ex- shall consist of us many members as 
office. upon written recommendation of the cept that of President, Officers may be this Association may decide by ma-
(3) -The President of this· Associ~ captain· and manag·er, · award all in- elected to serve the unexpired term. 
utlon shall be elected at the regular slgnia of this Association, at the end Artlde IV.-Stmul1ng Committees. 
meeting in February. of each season. sec. I. ( 1) A Committee on 
(4) He shall and preside OVClr all Sec. VI. (1) The captain of each· Grounds shall be appointed by the 
meetings of this As~:~oclation,' with the team shall be elected at the close of President of this Association. 
provision that if a meeting be asked each season by the men mo.ldng the of thl·s (2) It shall ·be the duty for In w.l'itlng by seven member~:~ he I insignia of that season. Committee to see that the athletic 
shall be obliged to call silch a j (2). If the election of a t•aptain grounds on the University of New 
meeting. ,! shall In any case pt•ove impt;s:;;ible un- Mexico campus are properly preparetl 
(5) B:e shall appoint the members: del' Par. 1, the :Soard of Control llhall .fot' all contests held under the aus-
Of all committees, except those other- i appoint a captain. JJices of this Association, as ordered 
wise J>rovided fol' in tills Constitution. j ( 3) A captain shall in all cases by the maltager of the contesting team 
(6) He shall see that the provis-
1 
be responsible to the :Board of Control of this ABSOclation, and see that the 
ions of this Constitution are fulfilled, fO!' tlte conduct of hlmse lf and of his grounds are propel'll· policed during 
and that the wishes of this Association j team. all contests. This Committee shall 
as expresst>d in it~:~ resolutions are ( 4) The captain with tile mana- be responsible to the Board of Control. 
executed. . gcr of each team shall in writing re- (3) Il'or permanent improvements 
. See. II. c;> 'l:hc Vice PrPsid<~ll1" commend to the Board of Control, at/ they may aslt appropriations of the 
or this Association shall be elected at the end of each ~:~eason, the names of Board of Control or may rccei\•e do-
the regular meeting in Februar)•, t110se players eligible to be ltWardecl na.tion~:~ from any source, ' 
(2) He shalt perform all the du-~ the insignia. .• (4) In reparation foT, and dur• 
ti:s ~f the Presldent.ln absence or (5) Each play.er shall aseertam his, lng all con~sts, they shall be directly 
dtsabtltty of the Pre~:~!dent. scholastic eligibility to enter any con-, undel' the orders of the manager of 
Sec. III. (3) _The Secretary Of [ tt>st or practiee before taking nart in this Asso!!iatlon. 
tMs Association shaH be elected at j sue h. Sec. n. (1) An official gate-til~ regula~· me:~lng _In February. He (6) Forty-eight h~urs ln advnn~e 
1
. ltee}Jer shall be appointed by the 
shall not be a Senior, He shall keep of a match game ot championshiP Pre~:~ldent of thi~:~ Associatlcm. 
a. reeor!l of all proceedings o! the game, the captain of a team sl~all, in ( 2) He shall st~e that the gates 
lllC'Pt!ngs of this Assodation. 1 writing, give to the President of the nre !JI'otJerly kept at all games and 
Roe. IV, ( 1) 'l'heo 'l'reasurer of 'J Board of Control the mrmes of those malte an it<:lmized account of all gate-thi~:~ Association shall b(' elected at viayers wh.om 11~ wishes to J)la:l'· "receipts to the manage!' of the contest-
jorit)' vote in each case. 
(3) Each Special Committee shall 
S('l'\'e until its report has lleen excused 
by the President of this Association. 
.t\rtieie VI. 
See, I. (1) 'l'he Insignias for this 
Association shall be as follows: 
For women's basltetball the letter~:~ 
U. N. lVI., for football the plain bloclt 
letters N. M., for bMebal! the letters 
N. M. nlaeed one each side, of two 
crossed bats, for basketball the letters 
N. 1\f. with the smal\er letters B. B. 
placed 01w each side of the N. M., 
for track the letters N. M. wlth small 
wing~:~ at the side of the letters. 
( 2) ThNJ<.> insignias sh::-,11 be a warded 
b~· tile Board of Control. as under Art. 
III, SE'c. V, Par. 7, to any memiJer of 
this .Assoeiation who has partlcipatec1 
in four full athletic contest~:~ in one 
branch of athl~tics, or won a first 
pJae_e or two scocoi\d places in ttn in" 
tercollegiate flelcl meet, as a member 
of the New MeXIeo team, and who is, 
in the opinion of the Board of Con-
trol worthy to bear an inslgn.la:. 
(3) No member or thL<; Assoriatlo!l 
shun WE'ar an insignia unless authot·-
ized b~· thCl Board of Coi1troJ. 
Ow regular me~ting in February, I Sec. VII. (1) 'l'he manager, as-1 ing team of this ASISociation. 
(2) He shall lceep, and be re~:~pon·! sistant managers, trahters. coaches; See. III, (i) A Gymnasium com- Sec. r. (1) This Association ~:~hall rtf i· 
slllle for all moneys belonging to this I and other officers of teams ~:~hall be J mittee, cotislsting of three members, held a meeting on the thirdR!!.ffursda;)< '1/t"'"~V"<Loy 
At·ticlc VII. 
Asso!.'iatlon, and shall keep a. 1·eeord dected as prescribed in Art. III, Se('. , shall be elected by the Board of Con- of FciJrunry. I,J 
of all receipt..<.; and expenditures, and'. y, Par. Vl, and they shall in all cases! trol. · · (2) A nominating meeting ~:~hall he, 
1
, r 
.shall rende1· 1L statement of account be directly responslblt> to the Boatd: (2) Thls committee shall be eli- held on the first ..Xhurssra.~· in Feb·"' ~•'"~': "d'J: .. 
1 to the Association, or the Board of of Control. . . . ll'ectly ~·esponsible to the Board of ruary. ' ~ 
Control upon call of the Pres.ldent of (2) The managers shall ~epresent, 1 Control. None of this Committee (3) .At the February meeting 9f 
tht.1 Association, ot• the Prestdent of either in person or by proxy approved1 shall be members of the Board of the Association all officers. or thls As-
the Board of Control. by the Board of Control, th_ls AsMc~-~ Control. Subject to the approval of sociation shall be elected and these 
(3) He shall pay out money ont.y atlon and th(.' te_ams of thiS Assoc•: 1 the Boe,td of Control they shall make officers shall serve until the- following 
upon the written order of the Prest- u•ion in all dealmgs with other As , and e.nforce rilles for the care of the regular m"eeting as proVIded in Art . 
dent of the Board of Control as pte• soclatlons or teams, but in no case\ Gymnasium, such rules to be included II. 
scribed in Art. III, Sec. V, Par1,Ili, J shall a managel' mnk<:l a. final agt•ee-j' in the J!'aeulty Regulations and sub- ( 4) The dates of these meetings 
(4) He shall be custodian of all ment without consent of fhe Board .iect to their penalties. may be changed by a two-thirds ma-
tltCl property of the Association, and of Control, though he may offer a l sec. IV. (1) A Tennis 'Committee, jority of all the members of this As-
When such property is loaned to play-j proposition subject to the approval of • eonslsting of three membei's shall be sociatlon . 
ers, shall requlrCl a. written receipt for the Board Of Control. eJected by the Board of Control. Se<:>. :rr. (1) A regular· meeting 
such property and see that it Is rc• · (3) The manager shall rcndet• nn (2) They shall be directly respon- shall be helc'l Jn Septembet•. 
turned in a reasonable state ot pre- itemized account to the Board of Con- sible to the Eoard of ContrOl for the See. III. (1) A special meeting 
·· servat!on. l-Ie shail keep in tt stock trol at the end of each season, 01' up· I care of the tennis eom·t. or the Association shall be called bY 
book a t·eeord of each piece of the on 'Call and at the end of a SeMon : (3) Fat· improvement~:~ to the pre- the President as provided In Art. III, Asso~lation Jll'Operh', and shall have turn" over any balance of money to setlt court or for the building of new Sec. r, Par. 4, either on request of 
such property repaired when repairs the Ti'easurer ta.ldt1g the Trensure!"s cot1rts they shall nPPlY to the Board seven members or of his own voUtlon. 
are needed. r·ecelpt therE\for. ot Control for appropriations and do- (2) Any b\lslness may be tran-
(o) It at the end of the TrClasu- (4) Any team playing under the! nations from obher sotirces. ' sacted at such meetings. 
rer's Yettr, tlie 'l'rensurer's care of the name of the University must first sc~ I (4) '.rhey shilll make rl!les subject (3) A special meeting must be an-
.Assoclntloll funds and lH'Opert~· meets cure consent of the manager of t~nt to the approval of the Board of Con· nounced on the UniversitY of New 
th(l approval of the Boru·d of Control branch ot athletl~s beforl? arrangJ!lgj t 1·ol, for the conh·oJ, care and use of Mexico bulletin 'board at lenst twen-
lle shall be pnid, 011 an ordet to him· for an~' game. the tennis courts. ey-four hours before the time set for 
self from the Hoard, not lm<li !:hon ten ((i) If at the end of ea:ch season, ::let'. v. (1 J Members of all Stand- the time or such meeting. 
dollars. the wol·k of the man agel.' meets the. ing committees shall be elected or ( 4) A quorum shall· consist oJ!..flf".c_ 
See. V, (1) The Board. of Co11trol approval o.r the Board of Conttol, he nppointed to serve a term ol' one yeax:,. teen-members of this Association. 
shall consist of :fiVe members, two ot shall be awarded a manager's insifmia, or until the next I~'ebrtlary annual 
whom shn.ll be students, and three I (6) · l!'or incft1ele11t servic~ a mem· meeting. YaMneJ(!s m:w be fillerl tor 
shnll ub fuembers of the J!'aculty ot 1 l:)er or the Board of Control may hE! the unexpired term. 
the Unlv<lralt~, of New :tvtexleo. ·one removed from office by n. three-
or the Fnculty mNn bClrs shall be n. fourths vote oC thi'!. Assot'iatlon. Such 
lad~·. n removal must b<;; made. at: a special 
{2) OnC', ·student 111ember of the meeting, notice of w·hich must be 
Boar~l or C:o~trol shall be elected by [HlSted one Wllelt In nclvHrtce upon the 
i\J•tl('l(' V .~Stil'elll I C'omml U<'Cil. 
Sec. I. (1) Spe!.'ial Committe as of 
this ASISoclatlon shall b() a})polnted by 
lhe Prt-sh:1ent of this Assoelatlon, ant1 
Article IX. 
Sec. I. (1) ~·his Constitution may 
be amencled b;.· two-thirds majority 
''ote at any meeting provided that the 
tJJ'oposed amendment has hMh r.osted 
on the University of New Mexico bul-
letirt hoat•d for Itt least two weeks., 
' . 
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····························*························· . ~ ~ 0. A. Matson & Co. 
Two I 321 South Secopd 
Stores 1 400 West (Jentral Ht=:ADQUARTE:RS FOR SW~~TS 
00000000000000000000000000000000 
Items of Local Interest 
• 
• 
• 
- ,_ .. 
HA. VE A FULL LINE OF 
UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS 
A Large Ass.ortment of V ,t\RSITY NO"V:ELTIES 
FRIEDBE-RG BROS 
• 
CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS 
· Tl<e Cnemists start the an<;tlysis of 'rhe Second Year :Preparatory class 
sanitary water next weelr, determin~ had their pictUt·es talren for the M:h·age 
ing all the factors Which enter into Frid~tY. 
dent analyzes two sam)Jles, one of The Socorro .School of M:ines llas re- 1\fulcers ot the Kind of Clothes Gentlemen Wear, · $1• w. Centl'al Ave. 
this except the bacteria. Each stu- ~:· ,. 
good water and one of the suspicious cently organized a Glee Club. 
brand. -!- ;...------·-------------------------= 
The• Junlov class and the Sigma 
Kappa Beta Sororlty were PhOto-
graphed at Walton's Studio Friday. 
-:-
Clarence E. Heald was on the ca.m· 
pus Friday and was present at the 
lecture in Science Seminar. 
-:-
The game which was scheduled to 
. . 
l'he wagon decorated to advertise 
Lhe basketball gam·e was <.lriven ~·~W·><!·~· ·~· ~·><!·~·~·®· ~·~·~·~ A•><!~:><:·~· <i><liXVAIW•~·~· @•><!•i><!·~· <!•><l·~·W·~·Xi·~· <!•><l·~·W·~·~~~·<S ~·~·~· ~·~~><!> 
throUgh the principal cit~' streets Frl· ! "' 
day afternoon. ~ · 
••• ~ •• THE.LAOIES' SHOP ...... . 
-:- • 
'rhe Oratorical Contest will prob- • 
ably take place in the Opera House, : 
April 29. • 
-::- DRY GOODS ONLY 
.. The Normal class v!si~ed the Third 
be p1ayed between the Sandhill Giants Ward school~ on Thursday, 
and the Downtown Tigers was post-
poned until next Saturday. 
-:."' 
\Vednesda)' noon the students who 
were at the dining hall noticed that 
the ranch house owned b~' J.lm Mc-
Connell was on .fire. It Is a mile dis-
-:-
We are sorry to learn that Eugene • 
Emmons ha.s decided to stop school 
for the rest of the year on account ot 
his eyes. 
-:-
FERGUSON & COLLISTER 
(INCORPORATED) 
. 
...... • -,!. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • + • • ... • • • • • • tant, but the run was made In a :tew The "Aggies" were beaten in basket-
minutes. The~' found no • one there ball bY the El Paso Y. w. c. A. by 
and succeeded In breaking down the the close score of 24 to 22. They have 
doors and saving about $150 worth of opened their baseball season and 
furniture bef.ore the roof fell in. havE' several games scheduled. 
E. I~. WASHBURN 00. 
They only had a .few minutes to worlt 
in and luckily all got out when they 
saw the roof was In danger or falling, 
no one being hurt. There 'iVas no 
water within a mill', 
-: .. 
• 
-:-
Miss Elizabeth Lane 
siderable work on the 
the art department. 
is doing con-
Mirage under 
All the classes of the Prep. and Col-
UO \Vest Gold" Al·enue l22 Sottth Second Street 
• 
All New Noveltle11 In 
Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00 
NEW SUITS ON DISPLAY • 
There was a special Student :Sody 
meeting Monday. noon to draw up 
resolutions exp~esslng their sympathy 
for Miss Fleda Smith In her affliction 
occasioned by the death of her 
mother. 
lege departments have held meetlnes. 1 :t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.++++++++++++++~ 
Matters pertaining to the Mirage were + . . . , + 
the q\jestions djscussed. :1: W A L T Q N :1: 
-:- + + 
lttsnotl<nownwh6ciaimsthepool + THE PHOTOGRAPHER + 
l!hd:mplonshfp ~·mong tM VarsitY sttl- :1: Developing and Finishing for Amateurs t 
u!• 
The Sophomores had their J)lctures 
taken Wednesday afternoon at Wal-
ton's. 
dentll, but prob bl::!"ercy can tell. I* . . . PHOTOGRAPHS, $1.50 per dozen & up . . . i 
The sched·lle of studies in Admin- t 313* w.centraiAve. . . .·· . Phone 923 I 
!strati on Building has been rearranged j ~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++• 
-:-
Work is now completed on the east 
tennis court. The tennis sea.son w!11 
soon be nere~ The west court will be 
finished in two '\\o'eeks. 
on account o:t: the change of coursl's atj -
the beginning <•f ~~~ second semester. 1 F Q R. y Q U N G M E N 
Karl Karsten and Albert :Elunt have 
been absent from classes the greater 
part of the week on account of "pink" 
eyes. T,hey· are receiving treatment 
from nr. Tuil. • 
Sam Bosworth of the Las Cruces 
Agricultural Colleg~ dislocated his 
Rl'solved: "That the yellow rare 
be prohibited frcm emigrating to 
America" was the subject of the .final 
debate between the two classes In Pub· 
Ilc Spealdng. The teams had been 
chosen at primaries, Mls!l Evelyn 
Everitt and R. D. Gladding defended 
the affi.ratlve side of the question, 
while the winners, Miss Matilda Allen 
and \V. C. Cook took the negative. 
-.-
shoulder in a. practice game of baseball The Slgtrta Kappa Ell'ltas received 
at the college while sliding to second their new sorority pins this week. 
base, This will injure their team, as l'hey are clone ln gold ttnd black, and 
he Is one of their best players. present a neat appearance. lfF==~~~~~~~~~~-1 I 
• 
We sa_y ?:P{th a clear conscience~ we j
1
i 
have the best 35c Coffee ln to?:t;n. 
Have a little confidence and try us. 
C. A .. COFFEE COMPANY 
'Telephone 7 6i 
_J 
• 
• 
• 
• • • • • • • 
• 
• 
• 
• T~EE'S SUPEBB HOME• • 
• MJ\DE OANDIES are 80ld • 
• at Walton's Drug Store, • 
• • 
• LEON B .. HERTZOG 
HAY, GRAIN AND li'JilED. 
. . . . . . . . . , 501·3 North l'irst St. • 
We have a Splendid Line of SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN 
· Made for us by HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX 
Which it will pay you to inspect before you buy a Suit 
SIMON STERN, The Central Avenue Clothier 
New Mexico Cigar Co. 
".iF l't'S GOOD, WE HAVE IT" 
' Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Arlic1es 
The finest Pool Hall in the· Southwest, in wnneGtion 
J. A. SKir~N,ER 
GROCERIES 
Phone 60. 205 South First St. 
HUBBS LAUNDRY CO. 
·''Our Work IS Best" 
WHITE WAGONS 
' . . 'Phone 35. Albuquerque, N. J\1, Coal and Second. W. R, Allen, Agt.; U. N. M 
i 
if I; 
/I 
I I 
Jl 
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1910 TENNIS SEASON DRAMATIC PLAY DECIDED TRYOUT DEBATE MONDAY I BOARD OF CONTR~~-
FORMALLY USHERED IN - · : - ... 
-. -. · · Weeks of C1n•eful Choice by Coach Re· Aftci.• )fany Delays, the Vat•sity Debat• MEMBERS ELECTED 
GltEiiT INTERES1' AJlO'USED \VITH suit hl Selectio.n qud Ailo})tion tl>rs \YIJl Jtold },oi•th n.i t\ssei.nbly .-· 
R ·nTUR"'T of "The Romancers." on Commission Gol'crnment. lHSS lUClill. y, .PROT.•'E~SSOR CO"'Y· 
. . •1< . ~' OF \Vr\Rll \VEA'.I'H]J)R "' ... , 
11.1\'1> NEW I>LANS OF CLUB. WELL Al'i"D 1\[ARSI:l NEW 
The l'apid flight of time as well as Owing to tlte Ull1ess of H. M. Bryan, MlD.liDEUS. 
NEW COURT IS IN FINE SHAPE 
Six. ~Ionths of llllt'd and Almost Un-
ceasing Toll and Care :Eia.ve Shown 
lVelcome :mtrects-dOln't to 
Be Ot>enccl .lion<lay. 
p1e rapidity with which the present the preliminary debate scheduled ;for 
~chool yea:1• is approaching i.ts finale, last "'J.omlay morning was postponed 
has caused those actively intereeted to 'Xh.ursclay morning with the hope 
i.n dramatics to begin Work. on the that 1\!l'. Bryan woulc1 be able to par-
prellminary' details for the annual fldpate at that time. It became evl-
play. The success achieved by the (lent by Thursday, llowevet", that l\1r. 
mid-year play, "Mr. Bob," is, of Bryan would be unable to take part 
course, a sign of success for the an- In the preliminary., and it hence be~ 
nual and is a matter of considerable came necessa1·y to postPOlle the pre-
On 'l'hurs<lay afternoon, the eastern, encouragement. :a:owever, It is as- lh11inaJ•y to i\ronday lnorning to .allow 
that 'is the new, tennis court was an- sured that every e.ffort will be put n: llttll' more time foi.' p1·eparation. As 
nounced completed, lined and ready forth to malte. the yeal'-011d play a 1io on" could be secured to talte Mr. 
for use, and the U11iversitv tennis sea- signal success. The matter of the ).1r~·an's place at such short notice, it 
son i'Ol' 1910 was· fo.rm~lly · usi1ei·ed choice of a 1)1ay, Whlcli is of course; becomes necessary fot• the affh•mative 
in, With the official sanction of the Of great Importance has been Care- to debate with two men. Apparently 
Facult)·, as four representatives of fully considered, both by the capable this would place the affirmative under 
that august body Wt,re lo first to play flir~,:1tor of t:lram~tl~s. M:lss :R.oss, and gr(>ater rllffloultles than. their oppon-
. on the new court. . b.y an efficient committee of the Dra- Pnts, lmt It will not worl< out in tliat 
These com·ts are now, after months matic Club. A number of choice mannel•, 
of care and attention, the best that plays wl're consider and their t•e!ative 
Albuquerque can boast. merits c.ill'efully weighed, The adapt• At anr E>vent, the Prl'liminary is not 
ability of .ea.c·l· plav aa t·ega·r.ds ·the so much a matter of the co-ordination With regard to the fUI'thet• plans of • - ~ 
audience and the Unl.·•ei'Sl'ty m· ater·-. of the worl{ of each side of the qui'S-
the Tennis Club concerning the use v 1 lal was also nonslder•ed. It is to· be t 011, of team work so to spe.alr, but 
of the new court, no very definite ~ • 
collClusion has as yet been arrived at. sure,. not an easy tasl< to sell'ct the lmther a test Of the individ. ual ability 
Professol' Conwell stated that the use best Play available, especialh• when of the men. Each spl'al{er will have 
f. 1 there a. re sa man" c' ond.l'tio· ns' ··v·hi'cl• 
1 certain argume. nts with which, as 
o t 1e east court would probably be J • • 
<·onfilll'tl to the membet•s of the .rae- must be satisfied. weapon>;, it is his worlt to show the 
The IJIO.y which '.vas.· .0· ltos· e·11 , "The judges his value a.s a debater. The de-U)ty, the lady members of the Tennis ' 
Club, and the six most expert .men Romancers," by Edmund Rostand, gt·ee of Skill with which he presents 
of 'l~:~: ~:~· c~c;~a~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~:~:1~~ ;:~n~i~~~~~s~c~s :~~='~!1 !:~t;:~~~~ ~;;o;l~e:.g~:~:!~ ~~~~~~ f~.~~ i:s:::l~! 
completed, and wlll be almost as good Yery satisfactory. The text and style of !lis opponents, as well as lmocl's 
as the east court, wlll be open to cannot be found fault with, and is of down argu.mentll of the enemy wm 
tllat Polish d h t I • 1 slt,ow his worth. all other members of the club, as well · e c arac er W nc 1 gave ________ ..;,.;. ·--
as tile aforementioned scratc11 men. fame to its author. The plot is very 
'l'h.e matter of determining these ei('Ver!y drawn, and is woven about 
st•ratdt rlnyers, as well as that of tlw "affair of the heart," of two young 
any othe1· bushJess of the elub, wm I eople. The dialogue Is clellghtfttl, 
be determined at the meeting l\fonday while scenes, tmc1 entirely unexPeC'ted 
when sEweral new mentbers wlll join. and unlooked for events follow each 
'.rhe singles nnd doubles tournament other in brilliant succession .. 
will probably be held at the end of While the productlon of the play 
the baseb[~ll season, atHl sevet•al team~ will necessitate considerable dt'll.mfltie 
ability on the part of the cast, it 
is generally felt that th<el"e is a sufflc· 
(>)lc~· of good .material to stage a ola~· 
of the tyoe ~·hoaen. The11, too, the 
ability or :Miss Hoss as coach ancl eli· 
rectot• has been shown. Hei1ce It is 
not premature to say that this y.ear's 
annual play will be a marked suc.-
cess. 
llitye alt•eady signified their intention 
of <mtering. '!'here may als.o be con-
tests with some ou.tslde institutions, 
tho\Jgh t11is point Is not yet settled. 
Fucnlty 0Jlell Conl't, 
·when Professor Conwell, who has 
dmrge of the building of the new 
court, annonnced It as completed, he 
d<>cfdel1 to open it with all the proper 
<:<>remontes Ja order to impart to Jt 
a ee1·taln dignity which would other-
wise be lacking. The first contest 
to be held on it therefore was no less 
an event than the official struggle be-
tween the College· of Arts and Lettet·s, 
nnd the Engineering College. The 
f.'ormel' was repl'OS(>nted b~' :Professo:rs 
Jllsplnosa and Stephan, the lattet• by 
Professors Angell and Conwell. The 
result showed that engineering is 
more a requisite of tennis than sci-
ence, the engineers wlimlng by a score 
Of 7·5·, 
'rhe secon(l 11umbf>r on the pt·ogrant 
of christening cet•emonles, was a. set 
of doubles between Miss Ross and 
Miss Smith on 011e side and Miss :Elick-
cy and Miss Sisler on the other, Which 
the latter won. After this set the 
court Wits a11nounced as fO!'mally ded-
icated. lts )tame is to bee the "Big 
Four/' 
,. Aslde from. the above faculty mem-
bet·s ttnd privileged young ladles, no 
one was allmved o11 the courts until 
M:ondM', whi\n they wilt be tm•ned 
ove1· by Professor Conwell to the .club . 
'J'hls J>t"eelttltlOt1 on the f)ttt't of. me 
manttgement to Insure the good col1• 
dHlott of the courts M:ondi\.Y Is high ty 
rommentla ble, from rertaln points of 
view. 
R. W. ARENS FOR 1910 FOOTBALL CAPTAIN 
l:NSJGXIA ~IE:t\ SELECT OLD TE.i:U-~(.'\TE l!'OR FUTURE LEtiDER. 
WALDO ARENS, THE STAR GUARD OF THE '09 SEASON IS 
l:L'l'DIATE OHOICE-GENERA1J SATISFACTION Jl)X-
PRESSED BY THE STUDENT BODY. 
•The first plans tor next year's foot- I t'po11 him Will test the blatne it there 
batt seas011 w~rl' laid last Wednesday 1 is not a sufficient number of candi-
when R. \\'aldo Arens was chosf!n the,. llatt?S out on the field every day, o1' if 
capto.in of next year's football team. any lack of zeal or enthusiasm char-
Tills election was held amidst great acterlzes these camlidates. In short, 
Pxc!tement, and the satisfaction that great as will be his glot·~·. if success~ 
was genet·any expressed at the results ful, yet the work aml rl'sponsibllity to 
was prevalent throughout the Unl- Which he ls Jlable are ;c;till greater. 
vers!ty. But it is the unlvei'Sai opinion of 
The men entitled to votes wel'e the school that R. w. Arens is equal 
the men who had re.11eiVed the r<>gu!ar to the task before him, that he is 
N. M. for football. A l!st of these competent to cope succeasfully with 
insignia men is as follows: Walter the odds and obstacles In his path, 
Allen, R. Waldo Arens, Hugh M. Rnd that he. lf anyone, wlll be able to 
Bryan, 'P. G. Cornish, J'. R. :Eiamilton, lead the team to victory. That Arens 
L. F. Lee, John MeFfe, J, J'. Sauls• Is conscientious and J.ntends to wot'k 
berry, and Joe Silva. The chair was to merit this trust and confidence, no 
taken by Allen, who announced the one who knows him will doubt. 
vote. Somewhat irregularly, accorcl· Young, populal' and eficient, he is un· 
Ins' to pat•liamentary PI'Mtice, the doubte<HY, in the public m1n.d, Ute 
proxy sent by Bryan, who was unable man .t.or the place. 
to be present, was ret'used by the Not· does the school at large alone 
team. approve the choice of Arens. He Is 
At·ens' position will be a great fac· .equally wen spoken of by his team~ 
tor In th!' ~ucc.rss or fn!lure ol' the mates, bY the men who fought beside 
1910 football tMm. Upon him will him in hard gridiron battles, who 
J'est the responsibility o~ clear and watched hint .gather himself togethe.!' 
aN'ut·a.to chol.ce of pla.yers before each after every attack and rush, a.nd at· 
game. Aided by the coach, IHl will tack .lust once more. His clear think• 
ho.v<' to gnfde and encou1•age the men. ing, absolute obedlenco . to o1•ders, 
'ro him thE' Student Bod~r will look Willingness to undertalm any bttrden 
fOI' ltl'OttSing proper Interest h\. the or l'eSJ)OhSlblllty, ahd his endurance 
no1·t ll!Hl t'll'ocurlng enough material. (Continued on Page 3.) 
YEAR~S OFFICERS APPOINTED 
l(m)gett \VIns fJOllg Contested SeCI'C• 
ttn•yship iu He-Ballot JJast Mon· 
da.y~Of.het• l'osttlons Allot-
eel 1~rt•vlo11Sly, 
'l'he Monday Assemb(y hout' was 
ttll'ned over to tile SLutlent Body and 
Athletic A~>soclation after the post• 
ponement of. the .preliminaries of the 
debate. . TJ1e 'l'hursday period was not 
used in an~· way for its usual purposes. 
l\fueh business of importance, how· 
eve1·,· was ex0cuted at thr Athletic 
Association's session, 
t l'he old ttttostion of the members of 
the Boarcl of Control rLJHl tbeir tenure 
of office was finally, and we ma~' hope, 
fot•ever settled. ln accordance with the 
official COllY of the constitution J)t'lnted 
ln last wecl;:'s issue of the iVeeldy, it 
was established that three officers 
were to be elected this YNtr, one stu· 
dent and one faculty member for two 
years <>aeh and on<> fa()ulty member 
for thrl'<' years. 
Authority for thls decision Js to be 
found in thA COlllltitution, Art. III, Sec. 
V, paragraph-s, 2, 2, and 4, which read 
as follows: 
(1) .. The Board of Control shall 
collslst of five members, two .... stu-
dents, three .... members of the Fac-
ulty ..... 
( !l l. On<' student membet' .... shall 
bc <'lceted .•.. at the rPgular meeting 
in Pehl'IH!.zy, 
( 4). One faculW member .••. shall 
be elected at the rl'gular ~11eet1ng in 
Febrttnrs" .. . . . . · . 
. The older students of tlte University, 
who were here last yl'ar, and the 
ml'mbers of the Facult~· interested in 
the affait•, remembel'ed that Cornish 
and :Professor Clarlt were both chosen 
for pc;orlods of two years, one year 
ago. 
The nominating Committee submit-
tell the names of lfirold Marsh and 
John l\fcFie for the student vacancy 
and l\flsst?s Hlcltey and Sisler and Pro-
fNlsors ConWI'll and El'lplnosa for the 
faculty positions. l3y mO!'e or less 
l'lose bailots, Marsh and Miss :EI!ckey 
Wei'c elected for two years and :Pro~ 
fessor Conwell fPl' t11ree. 
The l10Ur was also occupied by a 
l'lhol't Rl'ss.lon of the Student Body, in 
which PresidN1t Lee empltaslzed the 
need of rl'gulal' aml more <'Oliip!t?te 
attendance .. 
The offlce!'S of the Student Body 
and the Athletic Association, with the 
standing committees are as follows: 
Student; BO(l~·· 
Pl'eaid ent ........• , IJawrcnce F. Lee 
Vlce~Presldeti.t ......... :Mattlcla All ell 
Secretary-Treasurei' .. R. \Valt1 o Arens 
Chairman of Audlth1g and Finance 
Committee .•. , . , ..• Ha1·o1d Mat'Sh 
AtllleHc Assoc>lntlon. 
President ......... , . , . , iVfck MUlet• 
Vice•:PrNliclent ..... , , . L<>na Sterling 
Secretar~· .... , •.... , ,1,eon Mudgl'tt 
Treasurer ..•.•.•... n. WalU 0 A reno; 
l3oai'Cl of Cot'ttl'Ol-
For 1 ~·(1ar ....... , .. P. G. Co.rn!f'lh 
Fot· 2. ~'ears , • , , , , • , Harold Marsh 
For 1 ~'ear . , •. , •. , Professor Clark 
For 2 years • , .. , ..... 1\flss Hickey 
- f • 
For 3 ~·ears •.. , • PrOf!•S!lOr Conwell 
(Con.Unued on Pnge :J,) 
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